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If I'RO.'I TUS ItAl.TtMOIM MlillVIVr, rilllOMCIK 1 
\ wnvt o:-' witfiKKV. 

fmi'itlli m hi ff'/wdbr//, d»:*c, il> s-ry Adgflt (iui r«‘»p. 1 h 1'iM'fi i>\ p> 
— 4 see \riil*i?i tin. Ibjud »«p*iu, /* mantle** dining ul I j.‘i 1 *tjs la am, v 
M fu stem intent. in foist mg nr.fe, 

■> »• ra.' (la* |i».r4*'»\e *it ineir life. 
Vet such »i puny raw f—flint nnu 
fi'ir m /k'r.. > of a f*«rt\ ijmiin, 

A*(- •“ Jsrk w, II tf:-ir actions, Miim, uii*! tell 
ce tVv hh*» sprung, from h* uvu or hell ? 

A/uiC.— '*• Imm.- uv lh» v }e tiiM riitphiy’dj J.iHe laid* tt|M>n %!•*• onion laid. 
II ii’Mur* Htii protrudes its for ti, A*k1 sixiiil to ip'JKuttf a itmin 

V il!i t*je Mkmtcc, on all iKi w 
1« set-t— and «tt rv one n lie; 
jtiii / ,t* xf% with slagi»t«h snide, 
M.»v in fio » lliniupfiuM the tide, 
^ 1 vuiikii'Htt of his hard enriiM ease, j hat nought hut happin n he st\», 
it* lU^ili firii tumults 1 iu»v oicrcasi:, 
#f o in ‘i* Km c mfu* t met hi* p tux. 
*«u- Ouc auakem hiio^Km, And murk tin- nuiiifier of In* fei 
*- hnt are arrayM in might hel«»kvf *? •» » rike tit* a oiihilatnig hi*.tv. 

in turn, who moout* ulmvi, la faiu i-.t safety MriVi % to rove ; 
lot M iltrc m irks her dubious right*. Ami nII her liojw* Mild nmifortl hligi.tx N\* tv iVttfffy disputes the I'lsiin, A hears frV*y tli victor's fawn ; 
ilut so r|>h 'uterii s 'lie prize, Thru I uf tlie utmost rmnjYor lies, And sc* nit to rule with so much grace, M»Ut every oclu li.de* its face. 

must each waning tumult end. 
J «n- itooet'ic comp test will contend-J 
N'l v.like a coiajYiug licru, she 
3 ‘suit* in tier sii|-r< in icy, .\nd spurts triumphant through each wore 
A. lomucM, hrutest of the brute, 
ilnl murk tojic change* now appear*: < .ui they arrest ln*r luod career? 
Jinctuc li t* scuiid it* potent foe, 
A.id imditifr* suiiM* de*pYate blow : 

b sc caution* tttownieitts »ivm to be, 1 h.’ h'irb.itgee of victory ! 
I !l' blow has told—her triumphs cease, And the item ruler j* dittait ! 
Vet sTs.l the tog *4’ war's nut o'er, V*-ir now the Untie rugi * more. 
vVhu u.-xt a»suils? I praytlux tell, 

f ar t’lesf are fiends unloos'd from lirlU 
.—H gully ym» judge. ter Droid now rule*, 1*0 si; w the vanity of fools, 
M'hn strive jnu cctJ. nee to obtain,^ M 11; in all tucir at lions ciose in pain. his heart appalling s»a\, 
hijic!i Ii in,bit? foemau now give* way, tnd, v%i Ii e\taru*%| houuce, bring 
d'u1* -list/on to ;heir m ^hfij KlN’Ci. 

k’ao'.^Kii u-i. I J sre within the bowl. 
4 •>;? t mptiug fiends that kill the soul; Thai mar mntrs happiness on <*artli, A ul rub him of h:« right uf birch. Z. 
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FOUEHrN Alt I’lCLfiS. 
.. -4 4 Further F.xt'urtt from the lust Lontlon Parers 

,, 
AUSl‘ftl\ A Si* N M'LKi. 

^ I ip rh.irtcter of tilt; inifrom the m> I....MII C i-.iM.iiir; ».> be of., pacific n.rt.ire. 
m‘re ;i*riicuUily to (It late arti- rlc from !• im.Wforl, wlitch'statp*. ihar in con- 

requence rc, iniits received trpm Vtpnim, the .»u>tn vi pH,iPi |,a,| experienced a.isp—■’ We w ».|i 1 f*in li.ipe tint this inielliifcnre wiitil I tuiii out to li.» tut.•. und that we shall 
*00.1 hear of the t.»lal ab i.idonm- nt oi u!e 
w.ck ><t an it odious d. d»ns whi-li Vu-tr.a nn- Ui tallied With reap ct t.i Naples. *,o t,a.e« raced an inlcrb r -.ice with th- internal atic.irs 
O. a.t III Impendent nation war calculated to ICI flip liberal an I r.'lectin; 0fa!l couulries wtlli * I.ir;u **rl tu lij'naiioij. 

To whatever Cauie we owe Hip pacific ills* 
position in queuim.. whether to Hie appithem. Mom ot Austria, • lie state ot her fiuainT., Hip 
interfere.*ce of othci power.) the mutual j‘ al 
ouay of t’o cieat *ta(e». or a lelui u to a lu.ite 
JU»l way of tip ilitu » we are equ tlly craielul lor if. ar when nu.-t kin lied in Europe, mi;lit i.it In; »o so ci:i^mslied The coisii.iprit is now ceneiallv in such a couvnl- *ed state, and discontent li ,s struck mic'i deep touts in m >.| staten, that the s,v<i«.| ,„iV receive n very difi'eieut diiectiou from Hut whicu .1 m'.i^ intended to lecetvp. U,i( evi*ii 
supposing the stmtftfle cnidinrd to Austria and .Naples thotlch the l.runer i, power- ful a...I well round d p.npire.tlie l-nter i« near. 3v a. populous jr England is supposed to have been hail a century ac-i ; and when six or sev- 
«n millions ot people li. ed with the spirit of liberty, are determined to resist an invader to Hie last, they otiinut lie easily conquered. It js also to bo recollecied that Naples is oe. cnltarlv stroa; by nature. Austria lias hud too mut t experience of the liiaveiy of the Italians, b m sulieied loo imiclt from them mi- 
ny to t<iH iut > the ►i!!r lunm M.irt- e>l m some of the moiintciial papers of this 
country, fli.it tie; Neapolitan aoldieis are tie- lb lent in bravery. 

We a.e astonished that any one, after |0„k. 
me: to Hie dreadful detennm:,ijon winch has m trk“d Hr; character of tin; late unhappy con. 

!. n.'" 1‘••a" suppose, for a m.iinciit the Neapolitan population, a population, too chtelly mountaineer*, deficient in braveiv — 

If Hie a. my u<tiler Murat would uoi li Hit. liic Cfci.se ot this t^,well known ; that a'.my a- .laudoned MiTiat, because iMuial sinned 
a; un\t the aca, and ielused to do justice to toe people, whose destinies were cmi nst.,,1 

Vi r ta'*'e win Hi now ca.ls fm tli the sjmsrgy ol the pnopia An stria whatever imy be Ihe language publicly held by her statesmen or gem rale, i* well awme ol the energy which the Neapolitan* po*ses* 
in common with all the people who line the shore* ol the Mediterranean II nvev»r much the ItilMiis might have *wll:,e i fro*. Hi ■ ()e. Proved nature ol tli. ir guvernincuu ami in. Munitions, ttfe*r native vigour ol cliaiaeiei break- forth With pvei> opportunity for its display ; ami though the opinion of Allien, l int the plant man grows more vigorous Italy Ihati elsewh re," may lie llinughl to he* 
tr.y the fond parti;,|,ty i.» a native, yet rail oh* 
servant and intelligent travelleis have uni. 
tormly bunie testiinonv to the energy as w»n 
m tin; cap-.city ol the Italian*. Then rcgeii". eta my, will lie a much easier task than m>i„p 
pea. I.i mit .Inc. 

In former days tin hom? of Hanover would’ hive been (bn hr*t Iu .11 knowledge a gi vi in-- remit returned according n,r wishes ot the people. Hiii the men wl»o now* w ield the resnur* ce*«f Hotflnnd, p.attie and de-.*,t 11,. p,j„c: 
p'e* which place.! that house „„ ns Hnem* — 

I veu when financial e.n ..irra*-ment ml, 7,„t admit o» decided hostility, they shew !,v UiHr malice what they would doifthev di,,*i‘ I lie practices of IV uii'iisti'rs of the i|V,iHtc couct* ni the continent are eiosely inti ated bytl.ciu I here are some states Hurone, h iwewr, which have Mhewn a heft 11 spirit. Jtwit?,eala.nl Hie N ttierlaml-ami >we ten hav. n.-itai " it ttie m mi policy „t tiM. goven.n, *nl ot liMs esuoirr. Wo wish the tomider of the II .»y Ai ianee vrouid lake a lesson f„r once Iran* U*v ueishhour of Mwedrii, ».„< cease fo 
eui ilny l«*s overgrown pow., in riv< |tiog the t omus of H,e naiious. [ , /,;„n 1' mm the situation of \ ipies. .i.(d tiie perrtliarhshits of lb" a protracted 
.n? nr'' Tuh\*>* .... Ug.dl.st i'll the Allied I >wei*, mid vlcioty at |*,i 
crovsn the d.'lender* cl' t),.■• > Icminrv .It 
require* nr, 11 .common wi-riom 10 p, edict, tliat should fee Neap ditau* ouec Ircm,* 
tmcc««*(M» against aggiissi.n, tmv won hi 
soon become nggrersoi* ll,em.selv> * j wo-iid have only to iimmJi ,;,e 
tiomtiiioii* in Italy, when: *0 m il l, comb.:*, 
nbl tnafter is re,4y lor explosion, and 1 ticv 
v ! « liyre •<(|i-re «n rung Hi for th« ,„V;,' 
MOO Ol Aiistvin HO/I the "...cal .Miusioi, ol 
1 e„n. ic.,„ prut :ij.t| * thr .1191,1,1,1 Hie Conti- 
i|**iit. (I > tliej.t'ler hi.id.it victory vliould 
rrawn tl,c a ii» * and end in Ih-ie*is(*blid;« uient ot Hie r: .vat I’an, ly upon I.-sp .tic’piin 
< tples the con.iq , „ce« would he «qilll> ICi- 
ribl" to I,111,1,1, by adding In the already 
flMisir, ,n,v..| n| Hnsd and Ih t genrraH disco, t in ..I the people ,n Italy and in r>||,»t 
V" ’A * ,’1 '".rd with a Cans iln i •„ | l.c .nr oft,teat Umaii, |» cl t r: t tin < r,(retir'd 
r t r iptil y of lint „» ,, ,wer, |.„w 
evci cpti'|»*ive, ran sfifl. |l»e el „„ tiirs uf (he 
governed w!iei< I lie govern „ s »c< k to reign nnde.i In*, o'a pb-a of diviim iigl.f and pa**iv ■ 

nbedi* ,.'*. w. 11,0,11 test I Ml Ml from a cMnsfHi,. 
Uona> and so b.rtg a* aibitratv paw. *' r nidi it':i~ .' -nrope tr'f»r h • i*cca 1 >ti*!i> sub. 

^ • 

jecl locoa.tr.stKui — Ei glar.il, ihtieioie f.'r 
h‘ r own sake—loi the sake of goo I govern* 
iimiiI in Europe. lor |lie i*ahe of virtue—will 
In* called upon to defend ill.* just right* ol the 
Nr<t;>n>ii.iii* agaiiiM the encroachment* of 
IU» i ,1‘iuou an.f Austria ; *uW. on th* nth* 

-(•I no.i,.o protect the |»* ople ol Naples and ol 
ail I.itl»p< fiom the la n. Htu' a ul levollltiou* 
ui> |.ow. r, which a victory over the Adit# 
in ght pii'kihiy give to the kingdom ol (lie 
lw • .Siciliet." [ irut Dri'on. 

( \ pall ic meeting was held at Ki!in-miiam, 
) the 301 li t Xfcembf r, If 

••’•live Horn the high sheriff. Sir Richard 
! Si,>,ie. the object of aiiicl) wasau address to 
l!ie Km*; expiessive ol the loyal atl,uliiiieiit 

| ol Hie tiee*||,:lde|S- ol Dublin COtllll V ... Atl 
I immense crowd attend* d. iiiok) oi whom it 

would seem, were not fiiendly lo tin* object I ..I Hie meeting—lor the address met with yi- 
oie. t opposition, and ;he clamor and uproar became so tigieat that it was impossible lo 
priieeed with any regularity. The sheriff 
however, <1. claie.l that the addicts -was a.Jup ted, and that llip crowd should v/gor out. or lit Wf»tsl«l call ill Hie niililarv Mild compel Ih.-tn 
winch he did ; and M, the address was car 
rn d. not by the .itfii man vc voices ol Hie. 
inerting, but by the bayonets ol I,is Majesty's 11 o p *! 

l lie Minister ol Finance in 8pain, hay trail*** 
nulted to Hops and ( o. of Aiiortril.ini, ohm 
year s .nines, on the deb, due tiotli ‘Spain to 
Hi. Dutch creditors —which il is said, will be lodged a, Am-tei iUin. subject to the order of 
Hie Cortez ft out this circuinstance it is 
supposed there is something ,a the wind, as in 
cons* queuce ol il. the obligations and tl,e cou 
p./iis ol November 1m40 l.ave expelienced a 
use 'Hie former an at 09$ the other* at Si francs. Soi/ulk Hiiraltl-J 

1.itsi)o,\, January l....[t i» understood that 
Ills III .jesty will not reiui u trotn Hugh.on lo t arltuu l alncc b. foie tIte 2(liit instant, after w.iicli a l my Council Iv, ill be held, «IM| ,lle If oval Speech to both Houses ol Parliament 
on the opening of the se-sions, taken into consideration. 

AIM>RES8F.S TO THE QUEEN. Next Monday we. k thirty addresses will he 
preMMtied to her Majesty at Brandenl.nrel, Honse.—About six of the depntatious will as. scmhle in MvorPield*. aud will go in proce* moo to Hammersmith, 

N*APt.ts. December 10.Circumstances have assumed so serious a character, that oar public paper* have at length obtained per- uu«*i<>ii to bieak nilence. 
The Minister of Foreign affair* earn* down to the Parliament on the 7th iust charged wilb a commission from the Kin-'* *!« stated that 11,1* Minister* of Russia. Prussia and Austria, had required to be tut rod need to hi* Majesty, (o present ,*> him autograph letters fiom the two Emperor# and- the kiug of Prussia. u* 

.i J consented to receive t use dtlicrcnt torvi-n Ministers, they Isftr) I..- | »..or to deliver to him tl.iee lette.s, all Im rally similar, and wntteij iu iht; Frtucb lan:fiiajre. 
[Here follow transcript# of the letter* ad- dressed h> the hmperois of Austria aud Rns- 

!*.*• fn'J ,l1* kl"- °* Prussia, to the kin? of 

eJSSSS,1!""ul ">*|j'“r*» «■« 
These last bavin? been read, I lie Minister rrqniiej an answer, and the I a.l.a.nc.t declared that the Kin*'s messa?e slimililb* p.iuted ami distributed to earl, of il« members, and that on the fpllowiu? day the asxembly should deliberate upon the ifcJ 

j>> 1 n y* fiicii to b** a i vt*u# l he public, by acclamations, indicated that they approved of the les 'lution of the Par l ament; and altewards showed in the most mn <|iiivt,cal manner,how much it would du 
P" ase them to see the Kin- leave Naples, and 

i: h,,> °,her co«.iii,.iiou tliA > that- of Spain, the mtioti bein->t»Kd v to nmke every aacr.fiee to obtain it.-Honor' to the worthy conduct ol the Parliament ! December I I. ‘1'tie Minister ol the lute-ior has addressed, ..e the 7th,'a circular to all Hip f?overuois ol province?*, atitiouidcii)'*’ (lie .departure of tlie kiiit* for Lnybach. 
* 

On the 8th, at seven o'clock in the 'morning aM the avenues ol the Parliament were beset bv an immense crowd, whose mention was excited by the message from the kiu? on the prccedin- eve,.,.,? The sit tin? commenced HU«o Clock rite Ptesidem. ltu??iero, re- 
qii 'sterl the persons who crowded tl.e tribunes tu p,eyerie a dim demeanor. The Deputy, KoireHi.in the nan,., ot the Committee of -men Atians. made a repoit upon the K n- s irics<ui?e * 

idle D. p.1 ies Nicolai, Arcovito. Draconet *'• P‘ l‘-. «apo.Mra Poerio, and Oeldi. mic- 
crssu. lv addiessvd the Chamber....The vote 
was called for. aud the Parliament adopted wuh acclamations, the propositions of the corn"iiitee. An address to the Kin?, equally earned hy acclamation, contained the lollow- 
io? passage* : 

* •',*re I or a Ion? time we have h®en anx- ious to know the. sentiments of the HiK|, (\|* i.d Pow-rs with respect to ourselves.... On, confidence m tl.eir justice will uot he deceived; far from wishin? to declare war a?,iinst an i.mbcent people, tliev invite into their presence your Majesty, the founder aud 
pr ■ ecto. of our polittcal constitiirion. 

it your Majesty wishes to repair to this Conercss ,t can only t,e, we are certain. i„ order to finish there the wo.k you irave be*uu Since the bib of July, yo*ir Majesty hj* cun stantly required ot us to preserve the bases ot the Spanish (.onsiitntion ; and lateR. when 
Mi you a law respect lit the noin* m.Uon of Councillor* of Stale, i, was Von " s«|fwlio icwiiiKled ns that we should not devi. ale from that cnm-tnutien 

‘•if the free will „f your Majesty he not sufficiently established hv these facts, uoih- 
cani he more useful than ?<, r,a llt.w 

L^vIrVc!,11 by y0Uf *,e,,0,ml '"teiposition at 

Ui.t we cannot necopf the proposition made bvyonr Majesty, requiring he alien* .lance of four depijtns fo accompany von.... 
V •• ,,7‘ /rn,u vigilant eyes’ (hat we should derive confidence ; hut f.u„. rt„, good- ness of your own heart, and the sanctity of yonr soteifiu oath. •* 

* Sin the writer of ilie message w hich has ber" preso.litn, i0 the name of yonr Ma- jesty has strikingly deviated from thvSe nulcs.. He has indicated tint liases of a political eoiislilHtion, as if jt were now •. 
** 10 *nakliijfy» ifew one; and lie ha* 

fVir 'd.iiv" * ,liUl1 W,l,nv a‘* verse to I he line of 
Never Can wp impnfa to yonr Majesty suel, inaniiesi ro.ii.adu tioiii of yonr known 

H.i nitons, ol your liabif.,-and of\oiir repeat* »d prole sfaMons. Me have never doubted 
Ptecor«l-d from your heart. 

,e ibnik tve Should wrong n,e rigid pifnci* I’l-soi you. angusi allies, if „e supposed them cap tide ol den,ai.ifnrg from your Majesty the 
** 

m 
" of >0"r •*•»»•« «*oo5.; and we shunld do a null greater wrong to yonr Ma* 

we imagined that ail Mm powers of theN 
o» inducing you to make All.Ml a Bar• | dice. 

•' Vo.M Majesty lliercf-irc, has desired to 
L 1 .*■*'•)*,;t‘ >• only to defend there the con- si.mi-,n which yon have deigned lo accept. \ mi cannot plav any other pari than mat of an ."dependent Monarch, who will assert Ids niMi, Ins conscience, and hi* honor •* (:oi".| we dare admit an absurd liypofhe- "i"- '"bf «edsie to suppose an opposition 
""p y'bfe III point ol fact; between the ob- 

j-m <d your journey. y„„r generosity and our covlidence? Mg sfia'l do what u Pariiarneat wurthv nf yonr rslrem ought to do....Sc* 
vote guaidian* of the Spanish Oon»tili,liri. 
we cannot Oppose lo ltd progress anv oh* 

*' Surli Sire, are the sentiments of the Ns 
tional Parliament....Jt |* these which have dictated the annexed Decree. Voin jVfajes* fv wj I fi’hi it ccitiforiHrilili® to your own 
view* because t in*e views are coiiforinahle 
lo reiiyi in. lo hiimailifj, and to the love of 
yonr dynasty,'• 

“DECREE Or PARLIAMENT. 
Cons,derm* the path taken i.v the King before the Provisional Junta, and the Partia* 

in "lit, &n. 
Considering the impossibility of the Par* 

Itament a. quiescing in any thing hostile, » 
Hu* Spain in (ohMiMifion, ii u decreed as iol* 
lows:-Met I Ii v t rsoliitioiis of tiie Committee 
above.) 

To ,l*>, ill? ilih.the Padismeot conctmjfit fit fallen 
e hli i(specI III Iht inodill.siion of «l,« S:>a*itsli Cmiill. llllMMI. 

.Mi jnnriish pnVith .«ine (leteils rrru*'tii<g |)i* recrtl nf itie P iilismeni on i),e |,, 0f lnc*i nticr. 
Ilie M ii -p ot f 'l?i*i| Afters priren.f't * Ueyal * tU'ins tint fr>'Ui .Ur cilHcal circaifiiui'tcc in 

otilih liit hiugddJ has phrcd iI've'.y to Ihc .\li‘.eU 
1‘umii, ilic ktu| tultiuitini ilic hope of preventing all Hie calamities Inseparable limn a war, h> obtaining 
lor mediation nl f rame, a mediation of winch lie was | certain oh condition ul $*n:e changes in the Cunsti- 
lutiau. 

I he Minister Ibra gsve r* planalinns rrsxrdUg (he 
changes which it would be itr. war. to „.ake lu ••■(ler 
to sccuie the jin posed tlicfuduu. tbc) wire ibe fol luw in,:, v .i ; 

1st. I be est.'ihilibinriit of a Mouse of 1‘ctis. ■' hi Tbc abolition ul the pei Miaiicul ucputalion of the 
Parliament. j ’* •»•*. T he ch*accof Counsellors <>f Slate at tbc plea, 
soar of ibe King. 

dib. An trnlimUcd io>al vtt*. 
•'his T Ire r.')nl Initiative ol tbe budget and of laws. " bib. Tbe ngbt ol ilissolviug Ibe t>4lli.tlnrtlt.,, 
Auei U lively tliscussu.il. ibr far u.ueni decreed that all iiegolialinn with loteigii powria bring < ne of tbe 

Kiui**« pirrocaiiees, tbc parliament could not ruler trie. 
At III* same tluic it address. J the follow m; icprcscii 
la ton in the Kiu):: 

*' SntK- l':»e a ilieitude which your Malv'y evinces fl'i 'Hie safei) ill Hie kingdom is woitbv of a im.'iaicb 
who loses bis people, ami who is idolized tiy ibtin.' tin 
Ibis account the effect of the (list expression of on 
seuiliiiriits can lie an him: else but ibal ol gratiindr the in..as lively and icspcufial, and we shall never lie* 
baihward III oil■ ring the expression ul it. Mr have 
Ohsetsed lui* well the difficulties which aie opposed to Ilie maintenance of peace, and we .annul dissemble tue 
designs of oil! enemies; lint following the sailed pun. j ciplcs of winch your majesty rrinmds t.s.we would r». lbe» become victims than purchase safely t.y druiada 
tion and ci |uic. 

T'Ue evcuU, Sire nbli h have taken place amongst us aie known to Luropc, and can never lie forgotten.— The pcopeof the Two Sicilies are convinci d that ibey Will dntUlieir happiness In the Spanish on si Million — 

tour Majraiyteas peisuuded of this likewise, and joined 
your w isbes to ibuse of youi people, oor .a .ciat Cum- I 
pact was then in «ur hearts : oor uiouilis learned to ie 
peal M, and religion consecrated H. prom that time the law of Slate was less a Meal, between men. ili.ui a I deposit iu the bands i.f Hod. All ill* ciiuel.s of tue 1 
kingdom couHdtied it as sac b ; and regarded a as a I 
tn.iig so soiled as nut lu be rnucbii!, in determining oor poweis, it ordered us to respect the basis ul the 
Spanish Constitution ; and it they peiunltcd us lu ad.pi I 
tucm l. the existing circumstances the kingdom tbev (inly oonlcilrd ih»sc piivrlegrs wbleli your Majes.’ 
Vhco J cu'tecJcU by tue decree of Jdl, 0, 

*'e Assembled in ibe ball of our deltl.er.ili ns.... Our tirsi spnation was io verify our joweis and by tbe (second we declared hriore Mod and man that we 
wetetoonsrtvc rigotou.ly tbe Spanish Co.iUii.u.oi,- 
taa we only adapted u io ibe wputs «f the nattou, x liial Ibe ilesit. s of tbe people and tue duetiu.iuiioiiv of 

fulmlcdki u,l‘4* uul boinuioii oath, should l)e 

Kvtry oor of oar Oiscasiicns has heen regulated bv oor social compact, and every jddgmei* which y.u’r Majesty bat passed uu Hid menu ol our electees has rctuiudcU us of lip 
N'H* uhsuiMjtng ibis, tiuia:er rru^ns bgve btcu Cireuluted over the wb. Ic kiligJom ; wr Dave been le.l to the fear that our of Ibe potentates of the eaitu wishes to tflrci a iiioJ)Qca!i0?i of our constitution. Wt cun with diUiculty believe that lie will liniik biuisell iu a coitdiumi m dictate law s to tbe most aacimit mntiarcb of bmop', *uud tu a people who are worthv of hiving 

uiui as their chief. k 

I nc simple suspicion of an act of Injustice so new and so ntirxpetUd, has taciieJ an -abburiciicc lu all hearts and has agitated all ui.i-i:iaii..*i3. tu-ry where our fellow »injects swear defensive alliances: *nd the 
'•"V.V ‘Ue in.asiuu oi the enemy feel least the Itcrioi ol sustaining bu a.tacks. Peouia *h.ns have armed in the capita! : they have brought 
pet mission to iep-1 every atf.oul that uiay be off ted^io the loycl dignity, oi (lie honor o: the iijiiuii. or to with 

| fn'k^ural*' ;Ue°'5l;UCe Uy ,MVSuK ,be- «“ 

IV ha., Sire, can he our opinion in sncb circonistan ces I to solicit a loteign Sovereign lo licicnj* tuc 
(■ •**isjlor of peace, would be a facil agreement to a nr 1 8u‘iAlton f egariiing the Spanish Constitution. Sue this Constitution t| ■iitlelihly.staniprd on our powers ,,c our oaliis, on our culMciei.ces, on the religious beatt ol your itiajesiylaii(i on the general wishes ol the p.ople which we lepicseul. It mere any ib.ug else which any one ol the rulers «f the earth can deaiieof us r tv e shall leant it, Sne.wiiu pleasme, and wo shall cieiihe rale upon it a; oni ownglury, the happiness ihe na 
liuii, an.! itie Spanish C nistlluti>.ii may diircl. ,:l »*««*»■»« ourselves to so indispensable a conduct we limber conceal irom ooi:*lves Us -nseuuences n >! is dangers. t\ e Have drawn a picture ol mem iu tne most gloomy colours, and we mean to rnnrttriil them m this m inner t v the inilan.td imagination ..i me 
ctlizeus. tt e shall not taugiie c-ui.elves sis desert or lUe wasted Mills, the smoking collages, Ihe liea,u ol dead and dying; nut, sire, tSc mile v.e exaggem.e Ihe effects oi a great injuilice, llu less do nations appear to tear the peril of lepelling it. I!, pr.,ol ,f these »t„l|. iiieuts may u-.t ne lar disiaut. Can that he tine which the sublime character of ibe Emptrot of Austria mane us look upon as impossible ( Cun jibe true ibai uu liter..us as mice arc ready 10 inundate oui unoffending enitniyf I he servile discipline, oppression and uum! bets, will hKhl on ihrir tide. I he iighi of nai.ous me 
opiuiuii of mankind, the justice of our canie and na. li.uui freedom, willioit.bat on our side, along uuh ! 
Ibe snadc-of Jleury IV. and 01 St. Louis, tt Cannot 1 
pretend lo foresee «h*l will be .he Issue of so unheard I 
of a contest ; but we are ceitaiu that the Mood ,,f a Ifte people can only under uuiv.fs.i ,b« phenomenon which at th.s moment excites terror iu one pari of 

i May God preset e your Majesty many yeais; soar wisdom and your aitacblucn. to ydui people win siiQVr perhaps iiunjer lo secure our peace ; hut 110 mjusnee ol in.iiikiiiit will ever make us ithocu.s tue gmrv ol ihe naliwii." # 

SPANISH 4FF*IRS. 
M vtiRip, Pec. I t.'— An ordn vtav given tvitl.in these few days, at we are assured, tioi lo allow c,uupcs 0/ 

persons 10 assemble on Ibe aitps <>i 'ihe palace when his Majesty Went in anil oui !i -reins ba, rric, or exclaniati'dis, which inigbl g. ,'e occasion 10 similar 
comments, have imtui cit the ad vpiio.i oi 1I1U measure 1‘IUVaIE Cl)RiUiSl'U\'l>ENCK. 
..... Madrid, Dec. 21. Ever>' Ihiog III this cup IS iffii tramiuil and me new 

ordr^ot things is daily iiii-re tfid timer consolidated — 

Vuhlic opiun n here is • > m'u. h in favor of the Cmiui- tutiunal system, (hat the intention‘‘of Increasing me liuinij 1 ol cxilrs for polmcal < (fences, which has been aiino'iltcrd by ihe government, gives great offence a Ibt.ugli ihe persons anoul to he binisbeu are averse m the pieseiil system. Ihe puke del Infaniado refuses formally to suluiiil to Iheoadel of exile which hasbeeu Stivcil upon him. and insists upoiiatiial n, Ins peeis It is mu expected, however, that Ibe government will 
pay any aHeniiod to bts-fm ilsiraitces. 

Lists have been opened licit for volunteers lo se.ve 111 the cause 01 Naples ; and the 11 u in be r already tli lolled is very cousldelablr 
it is impeded that a sir ng esos.n will he dispatched in two or three day* to (be frontiers, for ibe twelve tt.I 110ne of teals which Lave been advanced by ibe rrc(1 Ua*ikcf• 1 lii• loan, feud ii»e rKlitnir imimui- 

my ui me Mvc coulrHniieil (,» r ust* ilir r»»lce of iumcIa; bat we shall not Lave miicii confidence in I 
way, until we receive mure favorable news from ! Congress. 

A courier has just arrived from Cadiz, w ith verv unpleasant intelligence of a serious iiiisuudersiandiiip between tlx magistrates ami tbe people, the latter r| v»bom paraded tlie streets in bodies, aud called out for vengeance upon tbe authors of ibe matsacie which took place in Maru!i last. Very few of Ibe respectable inba- 
itants took any pan i„ these rnovcineiils; bin ibe Immciirc number of smugglers and persons without b<niest occupation, who Infest ibis town, rendered ilx 

non at one time very serious. f» give a color t» ibeir act oin tlx insurgniu pieparrd a formal documenl, which they have forwarded 10 tbe Kmg.ci mplaiuinu of the conduct of the magistrates, who bave, say they discharged the aminos ofthe late massacres freui prison without trial. I lu-niai’iitrates have addressed a counter 
statement to b;» majesty, and there the matter rests fur tbe moiii-nt. 

A not of a very serious complexion bas also breken 
• ul at a place celled lluesoa in Arragon. 'i be l,.w students of that place rose In a body, and proceeded l.wan s the pillar uf the constitution, which is in ibe great M rare the town, where they began lo remove a large iron chain, which was near tlx pillar, mid winch they regarded as an emblem of slavery. I be magi* trates bearing of their laleution, despatched tire poire, who removed the chain, and tbui restored quiet The students. Ii-wrver, full s.f tiiumpb, decorated then, selves with green ribbands, r.ud with a standard on which was inscribed the words, t he Constitution .,r Death, went to the boose ofthe flavor lo return 'banks for the promptitude with which lie bad met tbelr wishes 1 lie latter, however, no| wishing to iden lify himself wllb the rioters, and regarding tke.i deco 
rauons as a studied display of relwlllon, ordered them to retire to ib>dr hollies; i.u tbelr remonstrating the guard whs railed out, and a regular combat ensued..., rhe Inhabitants of tire lawn joined tlx military arid tbe (Indents, after a • oiiragrons resistance, began ihrir retreat. Several were made prisoners, and others »r 
verel) wounded. I lx si idrrits bave sent a peiill. n to tlx King, calling fit red less, and professing aitai inueni lu 1)19 9HM tO |tfr&r>|| 

The King |( in perfect health, bin |.tv in spirits, on 
account of the disturbed stale uf the provinces, and tbe Suspicion with Which be it Mill regarded. A courier arrived here finm Naples yesterday, but the object uf hit iniisioii is a pntloutir! tctrrl. 

A private teller, dated Naples, Uih December, says Me ate In a uioi xnions rrisis ilo- dep triure of I"® k,,,8 "« erven me to tbe greal-M possible agita to.n. this evening Ilx populace are assembled in Itimirluious group is in tlx Hire etc I lerla nud in the public squares, rwn proclamations have been issued 

ca'oh *****' l" a,*¥S ,iad ll,e‘fT'vl of producing a little 
" I'hr King embarkerl this afternoon at 5 o’clock on hoard the f- ngtUb ship Ym»eui The Du h-ssrfHerry Prem li frigate, and an t.irglisb frigate, accompany brs Ma|*-eiv, who will diieruhark at I.eghom.” " l-n,i Hohm D -c to --Three ships, having on hoard lire King of Naples and bis suite, air now signalled as 

lo »ig‘n. Kverv Hung is pr-paring for the a ^njt 
monarch, wIt • will bower depart witlmnt el:la» lor tmrrnre. It is Iris liitrntlnn to fro * tbe Alps as s .on 
as pussiulr. It is prcjuflxd the Duke de f.’aiio will 
acemiionfiy his rnajeeis to J.aybar ti W> learn l.y |ei;ti, fro'ir Naples, that ibe ne pte wlini'ssej tlicsr s >t-rr> <gu’* 
dt-parl'i -e* willi i!»c rnmi'un cries or11 l.nug live Ih Kmg I” resounded gnu rally until the momr'it th* \ engcur Sa ted 

OKU MAN Y. 
AntiquitJ—Hamm l.nulr. vremetrt — T' is well known to 

flu- S’n it ns in el.is,i ’nl liitb.r) ai d rsni'qiiiti s, ih»t m the ih-frat of lli» Unsnarl I'glnu, in FT-ammoa, in ih .days of 
Ang'istns, on- uf their ► nsipw lH-ircrr (rl/ulfut) Imri il 
ilo- Kigi.- that sv ns eon lid tl to hi« phis rip-, in n dileh, list it 
eboold fill into rhr enemy’s bands: and that ufiersrsr-ts, when tiit victor* were co.up bed t. r tl. Ir t.ujr1 >' 

due uf she captured eagles >„x’.l to,! Uj. i.'vu, f: ;.r 
•not «hence law lit I, ngth brought it to light. Iouul j K.wi.ri, of Krhuck, who hat x country nit »t l.uibaih.and 
win. lint fwnul a wltiiilin'iit collection of Human anti, 
quitics, Imi uinl in tin; vicinity of bit residence, a Ho 
man I .uglv. m u pood state of innervation, ft war disco- 
tin ! in a otub, Hut far Innn some remain, of Homiii en- 
tn Ue'tit.itif It tint of brostv.-, thirteen toeilet ill Inigtii, and wriglia 7 pound'. it i, not at) to si»y |totitivel) that 
lint is tbe ttrj logic lermetlt I.losing, but tile prctuinp lion is scrum; in its t itnr, anil llictefoic it may now la* up 
I"ttprtau<! to tin Z7d legion, or the llrilat.n'.r Legion, 
which was stationed in tile liu’s of tlb' finest ol OJc-nwald. 

lutoti Tilt; saw reuser uclk ] 
AUKICl'Ll I'Kh. 

Copy of a letlrr Innn Hcnjatnui B Cooper, ef Coop 
er’s terry, New Jersey, in bis Irietid In the West-ru 
Country, OH the cultuie of Mangel WurUel, K«ljb.t|a. Cal>bare, I'olaiocs, Peas and Ueansnttb observalioiis 
nb soiling Irines, Ac. 

In answer to y**tia respecting my experiment made 
in .1870, with {.mucel Wurtgel, Hum Ha-*, Cabbage, 1 
Potatoes. Pe ts and Brans. 

A* tttueb bail been said by Cobbelt and others, rts- 
pemuc o:tl,trttt crops, that bad or might be aired tit 
nut country t advantage, I was determined to encounter 
prejudice, and not to follow tb* bealen tracks of our 
country, I Isa mablrs me to give you a practical proof of the following irsutt at the prices lliey aie said at, and aumttnl per acre. 

*1 Mangel Wuiuel per acre, 864 bnshels, at S 0 25, #216 tin—2d. Hula llaga pet Heir.648 bushels, at #u 23, 
$ 62 00—3d, dw. d... per acre, Sid busbtls, at # 0 vs', 
#135 o» -4 It, do. do. p r acre, 4J2 bushels, at SO 23, #156 00—3th, Cabbage planter' 2 feet apart In rows hi 
3 ferl, give 7,2<id to the at e, average about 2 cents each, 
#14 100 Oib, Potatoes, per acre, 180 t-nsbels, at 3d 
ets. # 54 Oil—7lb. latly peas, per acre, 27 bushels, at 73 
cents,# 20 23 -8th, while beans, pet acre. 224 bushel,, 
at SI. #22 50. *, 

t planted ihe seed of the several crops in rows three feet apart, taking care at the lime i„ give each n„ ,^,,^1 
tpiaiiut) of iiianuie. the Mangel Uiirtzrl, planted uuihe 13th of April, the Knia Il.iga as lolluwa : | b< sr pto- doting the gteaust quantity on the 20th day of June, i 
the necks were l -ng, the bulbe la>ge a hollow, tbe turnip string when boiled, thongli-aieti greedily by tbeiallle those producing tbe uext greatest quantity on the luth 
nf July, ;he necks much shorter than the lit st bulbe 
round, but few hollow and let p well, the last planting on ihedrstAugust -aspcrfeult sounJ.beltei Unvoted and prefeiable for the table 

Cabbage plauud ISlh of June. Potatoes from tbe 20.It to Ihe 23th >f Mas. Peas and Pea ts, tbe lotb of Inue. I gave each a fair trial in- ploughing and boring thrill in season (in s ul of a niidd’i ig quality) frem the 
product of uliKb I am inclined lo believe that lu all 
tile old trilled munine,, particularly in the vicinity •( ciilrg Mangel Wnrizel. Knia Baga and Cabbage might lie lai rd for stock, to a much createi advantage than 
tbe gum crops so generally cultivated, they would 
aiueliorsre the toil ratbrr than exhaust It, produce a 
gveater saving in I,mil and fencing. al tbe same time Increase tbe condition of their tattle, the quantity of 
• heir milk sad manure. 

I n wbat extent have we piaclli'd «nrfully In division 
enees that tend to exhaust allies than rm icb our lauds, bnppusc a farm of ue buiidieil acres was di'idid into 

ten acre f^lds to enable the cattle t« giaze and trend 
weiii, from which their nakedsu.face becomeexbausitd by a parching ,nu. 

Providence gives n, a covered surface fioui which It becomes nrh finuiUie dwwr.fros s, tains. Ac. icianird 
!‘u soil ibat ameliorates it. Uat »< cont-nd against bis enriching treasures In beeping a naked surface and 
Impoverished soil at gcat eviiSuse of fencing In this 
country it is uectssaty to have an enclosing fence. I lie adjoining landholders have to tprkeoue half each" so that but one half of the necessary fence about a farm* s made bv tbeowuci. A farm wf mir hundred acre, to be divided mi__ ____ .. 

and fir.] the folly of the owner; the expense of which in Ibis neighborhood. Ik one O'llljU a pantiel often feel’ 
*>y one dollar and sixty live cents per roil. Tiivtkinii fences.exc ustve of lanes, ganleii fences, *c. 031 rods aiuoiiiii to »; ioi-g so ; interest nf.wbieb in Nrw Jerset 
Sr* !lfl; the prrisbahic loss, annually, of the fence nmch giealerihan the inteiekt, the expense of labor in keeping frilles lip to avoid Irttpass anil lost runs) t < 
either, oho then anions us rariiiui gel mitk, bolter and cheese El onr doors for half what onr fences tea It cosi 1 At the same lime save iheir principal, and enrich then 
liinlsors.il. 'I he cattle necessary to be kept atone l.mrlli 4hr expense ofe'aemg them on a farm cultivated 
“i*“ * rotation ol crops. Yours, &e, 

... .... benjamin b. ’cooper. It mil he Iin-terslond that .he r.ndti leaves, vs loch tv ill all .I., as much nutriment for cows and other ante 

"IhU^iar i>»> inrlti.icd 

i,*l'' Ciiiiiinisaiiiuets in the ca.e of Anthony 4- a. TK/rfr, having m Novi.iilw last declared a dim dividend oi seventeen cents in tlie dollar, and there 
remaining several uncUimrd dividends in the hands of Ibe subscriber, be requests alt tho-r imeresled to all i:pon him, either in pcraoii or lnat:«rnty, atm iHr? their resi*?ciive eft• vtJends. JOSP.ril M \itX 
—l'“r the fui;-u,ri. 

J init Tmt st Trees tfv. See. 
P Y I'NM MIN I'Rivci. a Ctl. Ii.rr for sale, at iheir „;u established Nurse. 1, El shing, (L I.) mar N 
i.irk, ibeir ninal exieiisr.e varieiv wf European and American FKL’IE \ ItiRKST lithtS—A va.iriy of me largest gooseberries in Amenta; also laspl.er.y and currant liushcs. drape vines, roses, borsechev- nuts, weeping veiiiows, European moumaui asb, mag. n.dta*. triuetia, accvnii'iau and K>anr»( silver sir, or 

®* >• f.ilcad, a heaitiit.il evergreen—sugar maple, 
V I'Ahisli cbesmris ; du. tllbrn ; European Imd. n 

or lime tree, and a variety of other ori.aiiienial trees si.ru..s and plains—Catalogues m wIsi<-n may be had ?t ibeso.reof Messrs. EUis \ Allan, llicbni ..nil—ss.de.s lell w iiu 1 bem, or forwarded to lltuiaiiiin Print e.V <h> No l-fti. Pearl snerl, New York, »ill heinimtdlai.lt 
auenued to, and the tr.es, 4c packed in Hit in..si 
tM-'irr nnmirr Marrli t.$ f»f 
Auction Sale,j Dry Gunits. Cutlery, haul 

wine, SiuhUcry, f\c. 
f V" MOM) ik ll.r |>; h da. ,’t A pi |l next, will be 

exposed to public auction, ana sold without ri- 
ser, e, ,u the store,,, Air. J. Dunlop, (/„• being about to nave the coin, try,) t he uhoU MOCA VF CltO t>.\ amounting at cost to about 50,1100 dollars,consisting oj a large amt general assortmmt of Staple out 
f ditty (loo,is Ojjate importation, and suitable tor the approaching s,a t. a. 

TEH.1t.t Coder 5; ICO, rash; I tip nano, ninety rtuys ; 3011 a firm, four months ; 5 0 a I mi o.sir months: H'10 a 1300, siT a/ni nine month* ; 12000, sit nine amt tu eltt tnonfhs ; 3111111 a 3iI.IO.tuclve month’s and over Jiiou twelve amt eighteen months credit approved endorsed negotiable nous, payable at either 
oj It.. /tanks lu this /tain, /, ill be renulrcit ; or i, preferred by purchasers, avp '■ red bonds lath .sreu- rlly.in this state or .\,n th Carolina. si ill l,e rc*etv ed. the bomts to bear interest ja.m date, but the in tires! will be remittal if the principal is punctual■ •ff Vditi J 1) tA X, ll hit Hum nr.'/. t...... 
be, al discount wilt be alien ed. It is presumed that country merchants generally, will find It ad cant a 
glows to attend this sate liny .ui: have it in their 
powirto purchase goods at low prices and on lime and terms, such as cannot fail to please The sale trill commence at III ,',l„< k on the above mentioned slay, and continue from uay today until the whole stuck is disputed of. 

»»M. MOORE. V HI. 
__ Petersburg, March 3. Id)..Ids 

ALL pritoiK having iuiii>9 agan.ai tills mTui a"\7 
deceased, arc requested i<> make them known. 

WALTHl IHJX, Klrcmoi Nov. 10_31 ..If of Joint l.ialii'n. <i. c‘n. 

Lnutl near the Meadow TTritlu-es ~fot Sale. 
BY virtue of u deed of trust from John IV. /dlls. t" the subscriber as trustee, for the purpose of securing the payment of sundry debts them in men 
Honed, to U.iniil Ellis, lehich deed is of record In the clerk's nj/ics of Hanover county court, / shall 
proceed to sstl to the h'ghest tirlncr /or rash, bctvre the door of the Eagle Hotel in the city 0t Richmond. mi the 8lii day of luxt moiitli (March,) SO acres o/ Ed ND, lying near the Meadow Rririces on 'hieka- 
hominy .Swamp, adjoining the lauds of Robert White 
and li. II. Crenshaw, in Hanoi, r county, being the 
same land in which Mrs Ellis now resides and which was ronmyed by Daniel Ellis to the said John /* LJlix, ox ; cr deed of r#* coni in Hanoi nr tvnntv 
court etc rk's Offit e; the su le nil11 e made in onformi tu tothe died oj trust, untt for the put pexe uj first paying to John Jones assignee of Daniel Ellis the 
sum ot one thousand dollars, nil/, the inf crest’that 
may be due the,son, and any other oi ll.e debts men rioned in said deed oj trust that may be then due 
witn infer, St and all Hit costs of lending the rxtrui Hon ot the trust. The title Is lelieved Is be good hut l shall only co/ury nv trus'tr 

»* It u IIEN. Trustee. 
-frhl 0___ H7..rrfc 

l aluuiile I.'tnd fur Snle, 
is tut UiHMr or c«ri:Li.. math or vine. im». 

Wr- with lo ie.l a Hail of AM), |>t„K in Cahell 
* v comity, in stghi or the couilbohsc of taltl county ami oil Ibe GnysudnUe llvtr, six miles from Hie m.mb’ of laid river—containing about 4.io acres ; about vuo of whitti is cleHicd-Ihe lifilaiue it covered with valuable timber. 

I bit tract of lan.1 it consirir led to lie one of Hie most 
v ! .<’• land hi ilie section „f rotin'ry in vlil.l it It ’'tutted, and will be told on areoinniori.itiiig terriit — ttblcn wilt be made known by iipplicalion to .linn Samuels, I'.sq. link of Cabell count), irsi.itugsi Hie courthouse, (abo will shew the laud, and It antlio, 
Jirei! to sell the tame ) n to Ibe tuhii iibtis, residing tn Jiflirson count), Viiginia 

K AVOitTIHNOTON, 1 rr->t|- fo..tf John t. cooki’s 
IJUN AH aY^T 

f to d^MM I F.lt to ibe jat: of liinniwifk county, Vs. 
on Hie iStb July Issi, a-aiunansy. a negro man Who CHlIt himself ISII A *1 lie it about 6 fret 7 inches high, about Vi years of age, liglit complexion, a soar on bit ieft liei k bone, bit front upper to >it» split half off 

asiaroit Ibe little finger of lb- ight baud, lie t.nt lie 
belongs John lichens, I iaiMhi icuiily, Gengla wh iiurcttssed him of lienjsinin King, Jssper concty' Georgia.—Ibe owner It requeued to cnmeforwaid 
ptoie propel ty, pay < haire*, and take him an ay. Committed to the Jail of Bruns-l< k nutm 
on the vuih day of November lit', a> t iHiinwUs » 
"'■rr.. whu t His himself JIAi or JIMMY. IfeV Sboul 6 ftel 4 inches high, ubonl 'll years of a»e,itais 
complex ion, lias a scur on ibe left tide of big nose..,. He ts*t lie Urbitigt 10 Willie I'.niiow, a logro sperma tor, w h>> pm chased him of Jolin N. liottooi. In |>„tt» mouili, Vu. tats l.e laflansv In Sfokes counts, N. C. on in*»a> t ielhe south, and that be don’t I non «i.r,. Air. Knrrow rslls bis place of residence. Ibe wnn will cone f-insij, r:KV, properly. payeha>get, and tike lull. awev. a’ »|. m Ul'GGf.U, Jailor, fee. *>. \ 99,,suit 

I 

Tun.lj D oftai s fit Kurd. 
1'AVENTY dollars uilt be given by the subscriber for 

apprehending and Securing In jail .10 that Ik 

Jets him again.a mulatto man ttunud MA'l'l', uho 
tfl the subscriber’s plantation, in the county 0/ 

Kelson.on Monday the tue‘Jth silt.—Matt is between 
lofty and filly y.uretUa jut test eight or nine Inches high his hair ts beginning to turn guy. his teeth 
ihuth decayed ; hi* volt e generally hoarse, the e.i- 
pression oj hi* countenance is dark, and he general ly looks upon the ground when spoken to lie took 
with him various articles of clothing It is believed, 
hr u ill 11 deat cur to reach Kiehmond by n ater as he 
hus been once arrested on that route since his dope meat, but filling a plansiate tale, was allowed to 
proceed, t root llichmottd he wilt doubt less endeavor 
to go to H ilt’amsbusg, where be was pw chased front Mr lieu II utter dec'll, on whose estate in the thigh borhvod he had many relative*. 

THUS. MASS IK Jun. 
tie Ison County, March I. P7..bf» 

NKGKOES KOI! SALK. 
ON .Monday, the 10/A day of Match nest, at Rran 

dy XXnii, iti the enmity of Kmg William, w ill be 
ottered for sale, on a credit 01 fix mouths, a young 
Negro Man, a very like’y Hoy, about fouitecu year* of 
!'R'. aud two old Women. 

bond with approved security will lie required of tbe 
purchaser, bearing Interest from ttv day <>f tale. 

BKVPULtY ROBINSON, 
Lsecutor of II itliam Cottrell, dec. rft* **' 03..Ids 

LAND 1*0 U a A Lis 
BY virtue ot a deed oj trust executed b\ George IJ\ Haird, to the suhscri ,ers, bearing date the 
lath day of February into, and oj record in the coun. 
ty court of flucking/tatn, /or the purposes therein 
mentioned tee shall pro. led to sell to the highest bidder Jot rush, at Hubert A/osefy'j tavern, in tbe 
town 0/ Cairo, on Hi >oth «|ai ..1 Jgarrh next the. 
tract of land,whereon the said Haird lately resided, 
containing one hundred acres more or less : the title 
ts believed to be undisputed. 

‘I M AKERS, ) ... 

HKSllY CAGE S ^u,ftes 
,e «'_«T..wtds 

I We n Iff Jh me Du.'in s H ctvartl. 
L> ANaW’AY' Iroru Richmond on van December, a V male iluve. aged 30 or 3S years, live feet six or 
eiglu 1111I1 ft high, well made (or a negro — very black — 

■Mined \ollk....Said slave was putchasrdof Edward V. Graves, ot New Rent. 
I lit above leward mil tie given liy delivering him to 

James Sitiitliers, Richmond, aud all reasonable charges 
paid—or rvvo HUNDRED DOLLARS by delivering bitn at I’oini Coupee, Louisiana, 10 

J in 15. Bg.. lo.it CM A It LI'S MORGAN. 
A Valuable firesh D! nutation for Utile. 

| W ISH to dispose of my VLAN I A1 li >N in the conn 
*■ ty of I'liwbttau, rouisiniHg by rec-enl survey 31 tt 
auies — one half of tvhirli lias beeu cleaied ill the last 
leu jea.s, aud nut one acie of exhausted laud upon the- wiiclf tract — the balance iu woods, a part of winch is 
handsomely timbcicd. This laud lies vieli, and par'i. cis las ly adapted to the cnltivatiuu of corn, wheal and tobacco.— I think it unnecetsaiy to cmihuciii npmi u 
fanner, at I am awate that perrons Uisp-red to pur- vliase xi'iild wish to view the oreiuisr:—and afl such 
are iuvitrd tocaH.as I know the laud w ill ^rax f„r Itftlf, It being situated on the main Buckingham mad 
iu tite utighhinhnod of Bali's Tavern. 

1 HUM AS MONTAfU'E. 
Powhatan, Jan. 3t». 

NOTICE. 
1X71IX BE 6OID.1l the Am t(on Store pf Otis, Dunlop * Co. on Friday, the ‘23it March neat, at twelve 
o'clock, all SHAIll-S in Ihe KlrhllMiiid and Othntn-’s 
1 urupike Company, on which tlivie mall lie any money due ..ii that d iy. 

by order of the board of Directors, 
HLOIU, K M. C Altlt ING I OX, Treasurer. 

* 1'1' 't'1-_ SII..wills 
NO I it LE 

A IT. ueMiiis ha> mi? claims against ihe estate of 
J'Dt'-t' kl'LiClItX, d'p. o( Uloucesler county, a. hy hond, note, <>c wist® are desued to make thvin kilo a n t.< mysrtf, in l,,ierslnirg, Va. or to my 

atluinry. Mi.Caiy 8. Jours, of Gloucester county, Ya. 
prupeily aiillieniicated, as am dclei mined to close 
iiiv adintnistraiioii on the estate as soon as possible._ \It those indebted to Hie tai.l estate are earnest!) tip sit'd to come fore aid and settle tlieir .eii eciiw 
ainouuls, as furtliei indulgence < annul, anil w ill not, I •• 

given.... I hare claimants dian caiiHng ibis, tins notice will tie plead in liar of tlieir claims lesti'ctivelv 
a nit t. K N. I’! I.sell I S. 

Administrator of Juans Utls. l.cs, dec. 
1 1 h- 10 
__ 

M»..U4« 

"VJ tiTICK. ...orders fr.nn any part ol the c •untry, > ,iddiess<d I I’oplar Uii.vi Post oftioe. Itinwildie 
cr"it ills, \a. (oi Carriages of any Kind t.igs for. til- 
Stages Deurtnrn ti’apgoni. .< a with Hu new Is 
improved t'hariotcts, with mat ale. I spin et in fii.m* 
some uf thrill l.gtii en. guh lor .m lu ire. will |„! 
promptly attended to s| U|.i\,; tVooDW Vlt|j 

N It. A fill* l*'tt IIOTU rl l>).tt k Ml lU. i'i'd m *p| illjt ^Jtsfl 
Sirpmsk'i, of inh'i liatuts, will inee- w nil roa.iant 
employment .and liberal n gts will beet' n App;.*as Above. Kov.vH Vi..mi' 

i'i iti.ir vi K»n «iitu4.> 1 

{Market bridge. Main street, Nick .-nonet and Xu -I, Harrison street. Jtatthnore.) 
S^.ill l*r. M.tvo's Illuming I'limn, Hh)tiling S| el1- 

iu* Hook, Ancient Gewi'rankr ami new .vs.uu ol 1 
M) 111 .A ng), for the use of Seminai its. 

I htseelrinenlnry ho-ks ate highly let nminciidrd In i 
atilu profr-sors,am) other lile a:» li.ii .cirrs, 

I br C'linniissloiiels of the l‘i <iti.ii > Scion 's in \ i.- : 
**"'» Ibioksellers and Country Mcl. hauls, an intoim-d I 
Iti.t Hie. can be supplied with these In. ,tt modmate l 
4tio|efj|. juices, by npphcaiton a. uiioxu. to 

GI-ltltGK M no Sc c<». Ji>» ?3_btv.wtl 
V LG prisons hat mg claims egamst I'.INJt.MlN m,|. \ till, late o Hanover. rt used atc ri*t|.trsted in 

make iheii! knotsn. Ilh.NJ » Mlv Ptl/.Mi, 
Krerutor benjamin Oliver,/lev'd. It rhmon.l. !> st reel, t>ic. I is- nil.. 

Diamond Jtjills an t t.untl tor Sole. 
f H I sit lo sell litis Mi I I, amt Huec I undred actr* • .r 

I 'Nit, ill llurkiugh.ioi county oil S1.it river,i .11--.! 
toe Diamond Mitts, tin? null ii in good order, hud 
runs two |>*ii of hurl!, and is in an ewr'lcul iieiu'ti horluuid for wheat. Attached to tins null is a most 
excel.rut Saw Mill, ssbicli, ssitli good tilana'.'ritieul, won't! pen from fillceu iiuiidnd lo two thousand dol- lars a year. 

'i\rms of Site—V'oin one to five years credit. If not n ot in the first day of Mae next, Hie propeily will be leitiednn in. t day to ill- lughesi bidder, from 
•tin-to live years, a* Hie renter may plrase, and posses smu given on that day. 

Any person disposed i<« purchase, ny rent, will s iew 
the pfopi ny, and make uppbcat-Mii to Hie siibn.riber. 

1 IIOV.AS MNFOKIl. 

A I.L <>~r !UJ,',|r,i .* Ills IIIIII .1 V Ml S It A |(ni>s 
'* v CO sic icquesivri tn nil mi In M. Clark 

li do,.r» above i||, National Itailk, oppos.ic Me»*,a Tl»>* ii 4 llall N■ 1 s• >t> A Co null over ibe tlore ol 
Messrs. jl Kfci uvd direhaier lluir leaped I vr 
balance;. —lit. M. Cl.iik is dill) ainbur.sed in ncrii, 
Jdg'aul disrliargr for the s.niir.—A!'pi .cat ion s ma. 

al o" ii'aili :'i ibe slurs «>/ loseph T L'.masi 4 f:,>. 
r"'*- K_83 .«*le JIMIS M * UIN.SS A. f «1. 

rl«)\ ll)i M K MiTX>n 
J'llP sili ruler wishes li. sell Ins y IIUI anil MILLS 
k im llie Cbickalioiiitnjr, in Hanover count *. if ii miles’ oin Richmond, and nr.ir Hie stair-- load to l reilericks. 

I?' * Ihe farm contains shout 35n acits, w rb com. r>r>a»le bNililltigt, Oiclii ids. *c. I lore is a Saw and 
t.nii Mill, w i.li an excellent Hour dam, on a stream 
« incli St M on fails, bo'll In full opera'.luii, in a [well settled a I excellent n 'Ightp.ilmnri, air idim- full em- 
ployment in ho'li. Ibe 8v*- Mill is ijulie new, ami iu xtclirni order, wlib plenty of due limber, at a conve Kt in distance. 

A full description of Hi e above proprriy is deemed 
unnecessary l lie iii'.i, ribri will only ohseive that lie will sill a prcai bam..In in ii, and invites all who wish 
t > purchase t» '.nine and view iis advantages, which he conceives are iiiauv. lai"'idiair possession would he 
given of llie mills, and ol ihe farm in the fall....| ,.r I 
;eiinr-, and <nlier paniculais, apply to {.'amain p.enj. ! 
oliepi aril, or Mr. John hheppaid, w ho arc almost daily j liM Innoiid, or to the suhscilber, on the premises. 
m yf)l U) 83. .tv3w* J os I’ll MUSHY. 
IN C'MM i.ItY iu Cticsieriirid coumy coutl. TsiT 
M Fehroaiy <8— 

Jusub F.llloit.Plaintiff, 
ASAINSI * 

William Ellmtt, Samuel Hancock, F.ldridge Smiib ! 
Cbauani hiummail ami John hiummal' 

.... Peiendunt*. 0,1 the motion of lit* plaintiff. In liis ailorney, and it ! 
appearing in ibe tatltfa'lion of the coutl ilia' llie de. 
femiauts Ciiasiain Urummall and John liiummail,are Hot ilibahllams of tbiscoiuinotiMrallli and that pi..cess canu be tel ved apen tllrm, the court doth Order and 
Pierre, Thai the said defendants ( t.asiaiu niiimniall and John Btnminall, d appeal hereon the second 
Monday in April next, and enter ilieir appearance and 
Rive secuisly according to ihe act of Assembly and ihe f'llrs ol Ibis cuuit and that a tops of thh> order be foilhnlib insmed In loiue newspaper published iu the 
city of Iticliinuud for two nioiiihs successively and 1 
Ibal another ropy lie posted at tlie trout door of the I 
courthouse of ibis count*, f,r two 'successive coutl ; 

A ropy —| 
Ffh. 1,1_81 ,.wh*v P I’OINfiFX fFfl. C. 

lommisftnriet 's Offer, Hu-hmumt, Juu.’.7T ins j 
IN CHANCERY.... ! lie creditors nt joiin HltiSON 1 late ol the county ol Vfinec WiMiam in ihe slaw of 
Yitgima. ami the tredliort of ihe diceassd MARY 
"UASfY.OI Liverp ol jpibe Kingdom of Citeas llrllaiii, v ill take notice, that b* viilueof a decree of the Hop. 
Fotiri of Ihe Uniiert Slates for the Fifth tlrrmt and 
Virginia District made In the suit, FVm. Kiikpaliu k, James Pi*t*n and John M-'Ct'llof It, » xe.utors id ihe 
testament and last will of Man lliastv, dec. llie said 
James llrnwii and Agues bis wife, which raid /.gnrs Is 
Ihe only daoghlef of the satil Maty llrutiy, John Hibson 
'Vi,«. Hills,-II, IVie. Cameron ami Ain.sins wife, It lien 
l.lt.soii I’cier flihsmi, James (Jlhsou and I hnm.it fill, 
no, bilriien and next «*f kin, and adminislianni. 
ami adniimstralilv, ft e. of Peter f.il-son. dec. uli. died witboni Issue...Claintid* 

All SIN ST 
AI exandri llcmiertnn, Jobn Sp<nt.ea*,d James Heed 

executors, of Hie said Juio tHiiiuo, dec, 
• Pefetidante, mat liberty is reserved to them to come in and pmv- tfarlr irsprr'lve danni he fore n.C at mv flire at < >.ii 

milsi >nvi, In ibe c.ly of |lt< hittoad, hi nny hum .* cu 
ten monlIis ftepi H e Vid day of l»ei tinl.er, min- an 
Ihat IHose VI,.. lull i., do «p, Mill be bail"! of* 
npportstnity to pigke tbein aHetward*. 

V *! klACKEV/lF, MC I 
JkC 0. y. *U 

VIRGINIA.-— .it «s stpcrhr sjurt of chan,try di- rect c<J oylaw to be Hidden at the former t.'a^ltot in the city of Hlltiamsbupg June the tor's, isi4 — 

Richard fay tor.RUmur. AUA IN>l 
Francis II hiting.Derendael. 

AND 
1'rancls Uniting.IMaiutiff 

Ad t IN <11 % Richard Taylor and James 11 Rjy.. Defendant*. lhi>c two causes came "n this day to he heat,* 
togetner on the papers formerly read in the fitst 
case, an.t on tin bill, ansntrs, and ihit.it s jihd in the tatter case,and a as argued by counsel ■ iMirora sideratiou uhereof, the court rescinding the decree made ,n the r-t't of the said causes on the vljf dam 
,f October, I8M1 am by consent of the parties, can, sidering the st ah meat of the account Iwt ueen 1> un- ci* II hiting and Richard Taylor, referred to in the 
answer Ot the defendant Jurat* If. R„y, as the report 
of a master to which no exceptions are taken doth adjudge, order and decree, that u It less the defendant II hiting, in the first ot the said causes.da forthwith 
pay unto the plaintiff in thy said cause thosumof /toe hundred and eighteen poundt fifteen shillings and nine pence, with in’, rest on three hundred and tue*to nine pounds pitted shillings and Mae pence part thereof at the rate of six per centum per annum 
ji < t« "a 'Rth day of March. 1617, till punt, and his 
cos s by him the said plaintiff ri pended, in the pro. section of his said suit the said defendant and hU h.irs, oi.d nit persons ctuimiig under him, be from thenceforth barred and foreclosed of alt fault o and right to redeem the tract of land in the county of t.toucestcr. and the mill thereon, mentioned in the indenture of mortgageJiled a* an exhibit in this cause ana .luted the till, nay oj April, Ibov.- and in case of 
default of t he payment ot the said sums fit h interest and costs at the lime aforesaid that the marshalof this district, after giving tour weeks previous notice in one oi the papers published in Richmond. do ex pose to yu Uc sale, by auction, Jur ready money, the tract 
ot land and mill n, the said indent,tr, mentioned and out of the proceeds of the sale pay unto the plaint if ale said debt interest and cos’s ; and the surplus if 
aar, utter deducting the erptnscs attendant on suets sate, pay unto the deundant, an.t make report thereof to court. In order to a final decree. Amt the 
court do'h turth.r udjudge order and decree, that the billot the plaintiff in the second suit be dismissed 
as the same is accordingly hereby dismissed. 

October Ttd, IBIV 
Richard Taylor.Rlaintiff. A <; A N 3 
Francis >1 hiting.Defendant. I his cause can,r on this day to be again heard on the papers fo. inert , read, and the report of the marshul pursuant to the decree 0/ the loth duo of June. 1818. and was aegutd by counsel ; on coniidu. 
rut tun uht rtof, the court confirming the said report tfotn order, that the marshal do. j-roaed vvder the sunt decree of the loth day of Juu, ini'll, tj the sale 
of the mortgaged premises for the payment of tk* balance due on the decree, without any regard lb 
any urderhir,to/ore mode by the judge in vacation 
and the order made in vacution rtterretl to in til J marshal's report, is discharged. 

Copies, I D* CHRISTIAN, C C. In pursuance ul the annexed rtecice and order lliall. <>□ the Itemises, on Tuesday, the sd day ’or Aprlluest, expose ,* ..cash, the LAND anTl MILL lUibt* liiid il< let* MiciitiiMird. 
WM. MtCaNULlSH, M. S. C. C U ty Ma,,:h *•_ P8..njw" 

}N CM ANC ll Y. Ai Ults lie.d III Mir Ciei k ’• itrtire {~r 
^ 

Louisa county, oil Monday, the Sib day ulFebruary, 
.. -v..».. mi. »ci» »nn, jotl Dirk* 

*114 u, Heerktab UlckeUsMi, and Cbkiles Dickenson, 
1‘lainlitts, 

Arj.trasr 
Cosby iii.keir.n, John Yarbrough and Holley h<s wile, bieplien ficuch <nd Cat bat lilt hi, w ifr. 11 light .b K.il.i".oi. I.H.I.III) ua.1.}, Nuihanirl Hugh), R.mtrt B.i!k.. il.endosliia High,. Maiy Bachy. John Bagby Ann Baglty, nod Wii- I'-.if.j, wbo me rli.idr.-n of Wm. Ilaghy and Saury bia « Hr |.r.ief ly Nancy i>ickeiuwi. k.li diA W. toi:li un.ri lib. C'i.iittupbt .Smi.h, J.dll. fv I in It 1 c and I Ivna i.iitihte his „l)r Itv’ tUir.i 6inil>i, A.titu 6uti.li, li.dicu Suillb. Alfiid biniih, ai..» 1 .vima Siii'.ih, ui.I. air cbil.litn .,f t:a\to h'.iinU an l iaiurt Id wife formerly limics IHcki.ii- 

s-.It, l.imu *i. Clifuim,«, .lames Cin n tune, KluabitU Cl.c-Iniag, Jdil.cii Chemung, tiaum L.iiwnmg Mat 
ilelta Cl.cnnun;, Malinda Chewuiiig, and Auu Chew- 

'**"• »f«* thilflien (.• Reuben Chinning and Ann Ins .ui. tonneil) Ann lfi.-kviis.in, Jam.» Oliver and Nancy Ins wifr, m. Aiiiiivhs am! B.du.a his wTir 
.•In. It said Nancy and lio.itta me children of James 
D.runkj"i dec.Orit t.dutUi. I he nrfen.<auis Cushy Hu ki nsoii, Joi n Yai Inoiuh and Motley Ills Hit., Id.z hvtli Rol.tiiUi.il l. riucily llayl.y, Nathaniel r.piy, K icrl Baghy, Ihe-.d-sl.ia B.ui.y, M a: y fcaghy John B.'tlij, Aim bagi.y and vs i>.. Basl.y, tell•• ate clnldicn of Win. Baghy and Nancy hia wife lormei>.r Nancy IMik.nsni,. John Kimble and lviia Ins wife K.in.vily l.lviia Smith, James diner and Nancy his n-ue, not having eniered iheir aporar- ai.ca and givtn secuiuy ac:i.i.in.g iu laiv, and u.e rules oi thu cni.it, end ii appearing from tatisiariurv evi. deuce thai lliei are not mhal turns of ihis slate, cm the m.ilmn ..I the Inintilts l»v tlici- counsel, /( {.t Order I hm ike said deleiidanls appear lure ..nibs iirsl 

.1 .y May cornl nex., and ar.s.tn Hi* hi!) „t ol.imt.il> ; ac.l teal a copy of this older he forthwith Iir«. iird 111 mine newspaper published in the city ..I It iv luiiond, tnr iwn in on iis successively—turd pr-sttii m tire front do..r of ibd c..uilh»uie of ibis cuuiuy on 
some c ull day. A copy—lesie. 

... 
J,"‘V UtNlia-C L. c. 

*«■_ !I'/..w8i. • 

V *’‘,',N|'* '•*» :-;u_Haii|8x County, in than » <en, gSill Decrml f i. tsvrt — 

It.duMmn Oweii.a.imu.isirsiur of Robertson Owen 
d,i:...riuiuiljf, AIM insi 

Samuil dun .d-on* and Caroline his wife, John fon.iln ami I’tilly his vile, I'.rlwanl SiuhhlcUeld aud hally his wife, Cart»llt.c Brooks and Josiah Uokvi son 
IU Cendanta. lue ilrlrtidants Edward StnM.lefleld and Sally bis 

Wile, iinl Jusli.1i Kol.riisen, not having enlcivd their 
.mpi iAlice and given ttcunly according to the act of A-ssern .ly and the lihs ol the court, and it npuiaiiug to t.so sn-ufa,. ion of lift court that lb.- sain defendants duaid SiulihMIeld and Silly bis wife, and Jonah Itnliriison, are uoi inhabitant* of this com iwm wealth • n ilioltou of Hie plaintiff, |,y Ills counsel, Jt is Order’ 
f.'i’n,|J1M .‘'i Si,"‘ U" here on!,.' f 4ir.li Monday in Match next, and answer the hill of Mir p.u.uliff ; and that a copv of this utder \1t fortiiwtth insrMed in the igudiinotid Kin|'ilrtr, for ci"iH Hreks 
socre-sivel-,and pNstei! a: the trout door of Die com bouse ol this coinin'. Acopy -Tesle 

MICHAEL I.OtiLItIS, i>. c. II. C 

e CII.IV HI?.— Al ules held III lie Ink’s ..lli, e of 
imiiiiv coml or FJuvuuua, on the 5lli day of 

ri I uiarv, ihii— * 

Jiiini N. Harttn, ill hit own rich!, and n* executor of 
Joseph Haiitn', dec. amt V.,;, I*. linden, i„ „,s owll • 'Bbt, ■ml for his sister, Sophia o, William-., 

Pin in tiffs, AGAINST J 

Joseph i! ll.pMns.Vni I’. Hnpkinr,Mary !■ Hopkins. Ja"e '*• Hopkins, Joanna S. Hopkins,Jul n. Honkn » iio'l Suinuel 1, Hopkins, clilldim ol Samuel Ilopkllt* and A ii lie) h.s ivife/nrmeily Auncy Madui. Maiy 
Stratton, John N. stiaiion mil Kootri H.fitir.ilmi.iiifai.t eli'idieii of Jane S.raa >n luipieili Jane Fiatfeii, Him L. Ili'ijen, Maryann lladm, ttm, a. ii. Hade,., juoiiL C llani ii. Jaiie ll llaJni, M.iiali Ann Harim, AnHien J Hadrii and Iticburd l>. Jl den, children of Jtichard H Hjileit, lleasoii J-. It alien, I'lizabetfa I Hiileo, Man K. Il.i'len ami Joseph |». liadrn, children of Joseph lladrn Ellener ll. Moieluo, Atnamia I’. Mm.i.ji Mary V* Morrlou, Joseph (in Mor ion and Win. Morelon cbthlreri of lichecra Moictorilurmeily Rebecca lladtn* Joirph H floon, Jacob N. Moon, IttcbarU D. Mom. Joan na I Moon. Samuel lr Hue aft,I Relieiva M Rice* 
irloinV.1.'/ Ji"5‘r">!i,C.f J' -ini.a fladcii.Tlomaa H lie ,lrnslee for I alley Martin formerly l’«l!e> liailtn (nliich sai limey Hopkins, Jane Stiailon, Itielrard J>. 
liH io’ipv U1' Kei.ecca Moirtioi. Joanna luce ami I nlle) Martin, air Cbildr.n, iieiis and disuibn.. e. I Jos rph I laden, dec.) Defendant.. 
Jo.eniPii"!,u.ffo ,"1' ,,rln* •»«', and Hit netrndbnta Joseph il., llillia," |.„ M..r, jAlte n Joanna i Jomi N and SAinuel I>. IH phitis, sbildrm of Sanmel Hopkins and Anney bis wife. Reason I'., EliZabrib 1' Mmy K.. and Joseph If. lladeii. children of Joseph H.in.,i sad I I.ener H Amanda P., Mary V Joseph (oi-T.! orec) and Win. Moreinp, ilnldiui id Ilrbccra Wiifflri", not having eu.vied their appraiancr ami given sri drily according io the act of Axemli.y ami the rules of this cimit, and It appearing ihai they we not Inha- bitants of ibis coii inoi.ura.tl-, on the mottori of the p.atiilifls. In ibrlr counsel. It is Ordered, that the said defendants do appear at the emu ihoute of the sail! 
coiiuly op the funrili Moirdav in April next, and aaist,<•? He |> I :i nil i/I s* hill ; and 1h.11 a copy of tins order ha 
fniitiw nil nisei led in some ne.ispaprr priutsd in iho 
city of llirhinnnd, and continued (or right weeks sin 
cnslvely ; and also that another copy Ihntc.f lie posted at the from door of the (nunlioi.se of tblscounly A copy— ieste, J. I l.lltstll LAKE. C. V.C. 
_L!j’___U3 w » w 

B N ,rtl VN;f;H,n fates held in the Clerk's Of • fur of ti ashlngton county, the OfA day at Juno 
ury. 1SJI — 

Hi Ilia m White........Complainant. 
AC. A INST 

Walter Preston, and John AT Alary 11., James Al Hohrrt H., Air a Oder AT., Pairman ll amt David P. Preston, children o/ said II alter Preston 
and A a nry Ms tiljt, H itliam Preteit and At ur caret his ui(c. and Carter and Polh his trite, hnrs of John Hamilton, dec, andhtiis of Jam: 
Montgomery, dec utid John Preston, Jr 

Defendants. 
I he defendants ll alter, Alary P James At and 

Hand It Preston, Pttieil and nijt, and Carter and trite, not honing entered their appearance and give» 
seem ity according to the net o/ Assembly e nd the 
rut m of this rout t. and It appearing that Defy are 
not inhabitants at t his comm ontctalih ; on the motion 
pf,ht complainant hy his counsel, It is Clidried. 'that the said drjendun/s last mentioned, elo appear here an thr third luestlay in April next, and an 
steer the bill of thr omjdainant ; and that a ropy «t this order be fnrfhvifh pu blished in some puhlh. nr ii spnper published in this state for too mentis, 
men ssivtly ; and another copy posted at tie* ft os door of the rousehrvse of this county. A ropy Teste, JACttll LYKCH, P. C. 
./y* a-_ _ _fa. .tr9w* 

| W*l E sell, »n »c< oniliudstiHg terms, my tenement 
• In the town of Collimhia. The huiii'ings, a siofr. 
inns* and I mu her h use, have been lalelvne* shineled. | 

*■ Wi.sjl JOHN I 1 >11HI S. I 

\ll 1‘mv.iis l...*ii? claims against tie eitjte i: 
•HOIIOH l*l»| I! fl.drc, lute of Lvnisa Coub'V, 

ire liiuihl in make ibem known in 
JOHN TllfrMi'hON, ix'«’. 

• ul, "t;r Cdtl'lJtO*’10. 9S.,ft6J* 


